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JOHN BLACKER,
lleerchan Tailor.

young or old.

2nd- Any LndJ needing

ell\" anti postp1Jomg the

1nu.~h
'GSe

a rem.

or Zoa-

_.Pliors, make~ a <lan'!;erous (perhaps
fatal) m1slakc.

Sold ~y el"ery dfuggist in Ea.ton Rapid•.

Best !n the market 11t l0We11t prices. Sash,

I. P. ROBERTS, pro·

prietor of the Island City
and Eaton Rapids flour-

3rd- Every 'Vomaa, sicklf or healthy
should read Dr. Pcugclly's Lnok, "Advice to Mothers CObCefblD~ diseases or
women and children." lfrf.e to cm.I/
lac7y 1'Md~r of tlu'~ paver. Postage 1n
sealed env~lope, 4 cents. Addresa,
0

ing mills, manufacturer of
Straight, Patent ;rnd Roll·
er flousr, ~!so bolted and

R. PENGELLY .t CO.,
KALAKAzoo, !heir.

unbolted meals,

Doors, Blinds, Brt1.ckets, ){00J<ling1, titc.
in stock and m1de to order on sbm t
notice.

.

He that laughs last
laughs best.
The boys have all blowe{l thetr wbi!!tle

,

LUMBER, -LATH AND
SHINGLES. .

and told bow cbeap they are selling

Qu11.lity considered we are never under.~
a.old. Oar new stock or fencing 1ud
shingles i1 11 bang up" in grade !ohd ts
8 decided ba.rg&in ror I.he ClOHHt
buyer. Repail'd for •II kiods Qf
plows. A fe"'·

Mn. Sa.rah Hel!iCr Bild dauehter :Mllry
or .Atnelius visittid al her 1n.~ter 1 s 1 l\[rs. P.
Milbourn the latter parl oflJisl week.
Obituary,
John Wall bas 1no\•ed in.to bis slsters
After a painful illness of one year 11nd
house near the .?ti. E. cht1rch.
Jive moptbs1 l\[rs Nancy IL .Pih lier quietly
Jacob Uruilt>r is digging & ditch from sank into her long and peaccfull sleep tst
the county drain alou~ 1 11~ rou.d which is lhti reaide~"ce of~ her c!11.ughter, .MrR. E. L
going to benefit bmh hia farm and the Jopp, of .Ea1ou ltap1ds Siie c11ed .Tune
roa.d.
second, anp the 1uue11ll look place Ii\ the
.
resldeace ot l\lr. ,fopp June :Jd, nt 2
J un1~11 Freer hu secured the 11ervJce1 of o'clock P. x.. 1tliss 'l'erry w11.s born J 1t.n.
Wm. Kerber of OkemOB for the se11.wn.
14th, 1803, united in marria~e witl.l Jlr
mies JohDIOD bas bought tbree acres / Wheeler Miller Sept, 1->th, 182~. mr.i\·et.I to
of Phil. Cupp antl ls going to build a Michli;aa in the sprmg of .1848; smce
house on it ~on,
[which llme .-.he has bet:D fa.Torably known
A.ell Obamplain ia dr1n•lnrtheJ lumber in tbia epmm11otty, u a lady of more thi\u
ror hh·new b"ou.e.
ordioi""1u1.liLics of mind and l1earr-a
Rodney Freer hu"rented Charley W&IJ 8 mother indeed, as '""ell as a fai1hfuII •ite.
place
.Mrs. ,,\filler 1\'ll1 tbe mother of five chi!j.
·
·
ren, three: son1 aod two dsughter11 hro oJ
H. A. Gibbs baa been reJaioed from tbe whom ha.Ye gone on before tbl! ol1 le1t (1'
cb&rJ:e of&111ul1and battery for the reason daughter,) and tbe yo11ng~ t ( 11 son) anti
the complainant did not P.Ut la. an up. alAo her bu1baod, Jea,·iog tllrtie <>.liiJdren
pe1:1.r1.nce tbe dav of tbe triai.
of her uumedbte tamily lo mouro btr
A ve17 heavy rain storm, accompanied /Joas i also • large circle of rel1tth·e~. Dur~
by co~1der1ble hall p&88Cd through here tog the long slcknt'!f8 or tlJ.e dCcea~ed, she'
yeeter ay. It coversd " strip ot countrv had bee a thecqostaul C!lre of her clli.UJlller,
_p.ot mo ~than a halfmlle in widlb. TJie who, lbough in feeble health, 1111.s spartd
ground wu white "Ith bail etone1.
bO labor, nor expen'!le, to 1111t.kc the 11uu
d!i.ys of an and mother HS coUlfortable as
J>08sibJe· Tie bereaved fiunilv b.11.\·e the
l efi for sincere sympathy of all their fi-ienila and

CHEAP One"Bockeye 11 Wheel Cultiv&tor
at coi:.t, &ad Scrapers, C11aldron Kt:ttlea
and the celebraled

n.ei(hbori; ..

I Sell nolhlor but strictly
pure· spices cbe•p •• the cheapest.
BriDJ[ that butler &ad tboae egg1
and you are 1nrfl to pt
lh• higbool price.

For 10 cento.

t J. BROIHLING &CO.
Are 11tlll m1uuraeturlnr au ktnd• ot

Look Here! Look Here!
\Vhe1e you will ftn.d ot.the fioe1t ktnd

Ladies Hand Turned Shoes 'in
French and Curacoa Kid.

LOW SHOES

•

Dciil't forget

'

I

11ntye1r,we10Uc1tacoDth111&bCe
or the aamtt.

TIGHT WORK ASPECIALTY.
Shop on Kain St., two door11outh of R. R. llatl.

Babies' and Children's
Shoes, Opera 'Slippers, etc.
•-

th11.t I a-m OD hand la usaal,
with a lull lloe of':boots and ahoes of
amne of the be.st maoufactoricn
in the counlry, and will not
he undl!rsold.

whether to buv or ''look. around. 11

RA.NDLJ:S, &:c.

JamesGallerrs Son.

ALL:g::,•="'.:.·· B~~ti
·

In Button and Tie.

world.

Visitors to our works always welcome

COO PE RAGE

T'llanklng }"Otl. !or JOl:lr llbera\ p1tron11elheptti-

Hall Whittum
& co.
/

D

0

&S~I~~
"T'W''7'"
Vy-

.

N

I.

Agricaj~al

J.tachintty

--,S"hch a1 the celebrated--

Walter A. Wood

Can fnrnl1h Baaewood •nd alt kin de or
wood l1'luorlni. Wal111eut1l111r, etc.
Havt! alao

PINE LUilHR,
L\TH ASO

.

TUEY CO.
bony 'l'IDter boola •Dd
warm llpul IO')di,over,
1boea, ind all other l!OO'I•

OUI all
1boo~

11c.1p1 our re1ular

llne1, a1

SH[!(IJLS

'

Ha.viog enlarged Uielr wa.re roooms are In order to make rt?Om for our 1pring
ready to show a"1rell seJecteJ stock. of
atock, W6 have determined to clOle

.,

L. T.

8

er in grains.

Iron Turbine and Bucke.re Wh:.d llil1 1 all
iron, i:.tron1;est, moat dur11.blc 1 beal in the

·-OF-

11."

ecboo

••Opinions are but little lhmgs, 11 &Rid
John "'etiley tali Y.ears ago. We think
thalopl q.jlls which are backed by exper.
icnce nre aubstantiAl. Tlle masses who
use Dr. lli.1ttdow\t Positive Vure a.II 1pe&k
hiJhly ot lt for cough, .croup, bronchttis,
astbml\ 1 rnfJuenza, and dll thro&t a.nd lung
dlet:ases. Its cure ia a.fe, speedy aod
permanent. Price 50 ccots and :.poe dollar, trial bollleo free of L. T. White. 4
HamiliOn Brt •· •il1 r~r1.1ad the price
paid if Acher1 11 Blood Eli1ir does not relieve any skin or blood dii~order. A. new,

W. D. -Is Selling-

BEST
In the universe Thev make mnre 1111. rrom the aame amount ot thuil th&o any other
etove in the 1111trket. bum more ai.tmospber1c air, leu gwoliue (to produce the
aau1e heal), &uo du 1t with Jessi 1moke, oder or da.11ger than Any other device
)et adopted ""c don't wish tn bn\fl or b1ow 1 but, if money v.:111 do II,
we are determined lo buy IUld !wll tile 1Je1t of everything, and there
bJ please every cuHtomer that dares lo c.arry au11y a dollar's

·

' wort b of our good1.

Summer
-Latest Styles, in--

--.1<'011-

Adam Forepaugh's

A Flrst--Clas1 Assorimeai

GREATEST
of all

at

GREAT s·Hows
Thom~anc1~ e'·er thronging fl) Re Hus fint
t1mesecn rn the new World of tb~ tKL

111st, u:reate1t Zoologicitl \\'"onder on
Earth, the Si.crud, Siamese

White Elephant l
Llsllt of AMI&
Quarter of a

-1 oo-Trainon-HI®hants

Coming now on its
20th Annual tour
of America.

Of h11.v rake1, te.Jdera, Waller A Wnnd
and Warrior mowen on hand at Ila.11
Whittum & Co's Doot buy till you see

them.
HALL Wnt'ITUX & t::o

21 w4

L. CL.ARK'S.
No Shoddy, and, prices as low as anywhere in the county.

firm for Sale.

Tbe (ollowinK delerat .. l'rom this city
wlll attend the county !>emocr•llc con
ventlon which meels at Charlotte lD mor
row. Finl ward-J ll COrbin, W. W.
Ashley 1 Second ward, 6eo La Fever. Dan
Waller, Third ward, Sol Middleton W.

J J!untiagtl!!!._

THE EATON-RAPIDS

Manufacturing Co.

'

-

Mn H 8. Lea.re, of Bowhng Green,
Oh1o, mother of F ,J L~asc 1s tn town
making use of m1acrlll wat~r for her
health She will rema.in about two months
Mrt Mote! Polley, of Callforn1a, who
arrived f1nm the Pttctflc coast 11ome two
weeka Rgn, ex11ect11 to 11pend the gre&ler
p~rli of tlui 1mmmer at b~r fatber s, G11.lv1n
,Bales.
Kiss BlA.ni!he Kenny ha.s resu'taed ·her
po1\tlon at the clly telegtaph. office 8bc
h11 made m11Dy frtcnda here io; llll will be
eorr.r to 11ee her go Pearl \V1ll ia.ms ta.kes
her place
So111e or his triends lO tins vaclnlty WI]]
be interested to know that A. D Loe, of
WoOd county, Ohio, l i taking treatment
at the Frost House in this pie.ct: His
rather lo with htm

160 acres or good land 1 known u-iite
N N
den rarm, being the nortb..-e11t
J-4 ot sect10n 13, township al Springport
Jackson connty, Mu1b 100 Mres In high
Bta.te of cultivation and lbe bal&nce val
uable Umber. Goo1l orchard and build
rngs. and farm well watered by stream
N. B. Brown Cotton
which uever rree:1.es
Ioqu1re ot W H
cl
Adam•. Tompkm•, Jackson Co, >lich . or per yar •
N. H. Jiayllt!D Oltvct, Eaton Co, Mkh 7----:::-:::-~-~=----;:;:t::="".','_c;

H•>

21~4p

Farm. ror Sat.Ir.

HaYe on hand and are constantly manufacturino0
~ all sizes of

SASH, -DOOR~ -fill~ BLIND~
\:Vhich we are retailing at

WHOLESALE
A•pllalt

W c make to orde1 any !lizc on short notice. We also do all
kmds of Re-Sawi~g, Planing,. Matching, Jointing, Beading
and.Scroll Sawm~.
A mce and very large line of all ,
kmds of Mouldmgs always on hand. We can
make you prices that will suit.

BART L~E~T=T=
L

.

Don't
Quote Prices.
'
But has the largest Selection ot

--in

Any

Reel!lll,."•d CoD<rde Walts.

I &m now(J!i'e-Pared to make concrete
walks at prh~Oif.tbat no other comprnul
ion walk can compete with .A.II work
warranted perfect and to eive satisfac
lion. Jlrlr.e 6c iler square fool llv as
phalt roof 111 the beet ct>mpoaiUon root
made. All klnd1 of roof• repaired. Iron,
lln and obiugle roof• painted with mi
asphall paint., the beat roor palot made
Orders left with Dr. Halo at lbe Frost
Ho11e, or by mail to
JI. PETTIT,

1211

809 Ganson at, wett
J ackoon, lol1cl1
&eaeaMr.

Tho.I Slovene & Wright make a specl•lty
Stoot• an<! Oil and that they
buy all lhelr oil dlreet from tQ.e stove n11n
ataeturen where i' l1 reined and prepar
ed for the purpote
tbe stove, aa none
otber will be 1uarenteed by us.
17tf.

or Ga•oll°M

or

